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A utho r explores newfields
Diverse is a word aptly

ited to describing James
3ane. A wel as being an

;comlished poet. playwright
d novelîst. hîs interests en-

jMpass Canadian history.
rd.watching and a growing
terest in the insect world.

Although Mr. Reaney's
irent outlet is play-wrîtîng

otably "The Donelly Trilogy",
hîçh played in SUB Theatre
ceflfly). hîs fîrst endeavors in
ritiflg were poems. Hîs
rscrîptive words and phrases E
icourage the indîvîdual f0. as i
~termrs, mndpaint". Thaf is.

create in one's mind the
iysical reality of what is being
~scrî bedr

Reaney carnies mind pain-
,g one étep further than i
nblemn poems do. Adjoining F
îCh poem is a dîagram whîch
mrs ai makîng the reader
tend his imagination untîl he
es the connection between
em and pîcture. Reaney
tes that emblem poems "tend
beseen as well as heard, they
y on vîsual as well as mental
ages and words."

He has also become in-
esied in creatîng poems for
oups of voices. sîmîlar f0 a
cal orchestra.

Mr. Reaney's first initiation
o the drama world dîd not
cur untîl 1 965, when he was
ted to submit a play 'to a

mmer theatre and help co-
ecf it

I let paralyzed." he states.
as unaware of the potential

the cast and crewv.
Reaney says that he now

fers plays to poefry and
se because. "A play is a-

ysical experience. One can
tch the audience and ques-
n themselves about how and
y the audience is reacting to
play In the wrîtîng of prose
poetry one has no conc.ep-

nas to how the indîvîdual

sen does
dirty act
Perhaps Henrîk Ibsens A

Nis House is only now com-
Of age. Or rather. of ifs age.

eatre 3 opens ifs '75-76
ason November 4 wîth thîs
tSIC Portrait of a marrîed
mans awakenîng. a drama
t proves as urgent and
ci te modemn audiences as
id tci Ibsens. 96 years ago.
Not that Theatre 3 sup-

tes its audiences wîlI .be s0
lently stîrred Il bsen's work
were the Victorians (one

tic Of the period was moved
tyPîfY lbsen's honesty in the
e of fashionable hypocrisy as
dirty act done pubîicly").

But if A Doli's House has
I1Owed wth time, it has also
ned a beaufy and, poîgnancy
f ihose fîrst audiences couîd
recognîze. And the celebra-
Of International Women's
rin 1975. seemed as

tistîible cue Io Theatre 3's
ISfic Director' 'Mark
ebe rg.

Designer Gwen Keatley-s
sh Perîod costumes complie-

Ian ingenious setting
igfled Io tour to Northern,
rfa fOllowng the Edmonton,
' a the request of 4lIbertalure,
A4 Doll's House runs

eîniber 4 through 14 in the'
lenni Library Theatre,
els are amaiable at ail Éay
efs. at the f4IUB Mail o~n
Pus,' or by phonng Theatre
I 426-6870. Reservations
aIso beinq taken for the
Ire 31 -Edlo'nfon Pat
er Theafi -1ldj,ý..

feels."
James Reaney'5 hîghly

developed level of imagination
had led hîm into a mode of
Ilcollage" or "free-form" theatre.
He feels the collage mode is
much deeper and more com-
plexthan one-point perspective
plays.

He considers "listen" f0 be
fhe key word in theatre; he relies
heavîly on the rich associative
use of poetîc Language. One of
hîs prime intentions is f0 involve
ever-încreasîng numbers of
people in hîs 'free-form'theatre.
He wants people to joîn in the
deîîght of listenîng fo words
whîch creafe imagery in the
mind.

Perhaps one of the most
important aspects of James
Reaney's le is hîs work concer-

nîng the Donnelly's. For five
-years he researched and
collected material on them. It
became an obsession." he
states, "I could flot satisfy my
curiosity about the Donnelly's."

A number'of plays. poems
and a trilogy are the result of Mr.
Reaney's research and ac-
cumulation of tacts..

Orne of the main reasons for
hîs înterest in the Donnellys' is
and was the distortion of tacts
about what really happened.
One could very briefly sum-
marize the Donnelly story by
saying that their murder and
immolation was a result of their
relîgîous and polîtîcal attitudes;
n essence their murder in-

volved the whole communîty.
Currently Mr. Reaney is

working on a book in which he

THEATRE
Northern Light Theat're presents Hcroes an enterta ining
play by Canadian. author Ken Mitchell. Week days
throLigh Nov. 1 4.ati 12:10. Admission 1 .50 at Edmon-
ton Art Gallery.
Studio Theatre production. The Cave Dwellers. Until
Sat. November 1, 8,30 ai Coi bett Hall. Free to students
with ID cards.
Citadel Theatre performance Dear Lar featuring Dame
Peggy Ashcroft and John Neville. Play continues until
Nov. 29.
Theatre 3 presents A Doll's House. a tribute to
International Womuîi's Year. At Lîbrary Theatre Nov. 4-
1 5. Curtaîn tîme 8.30.

CINEMA
Blazîng Sadldh(?,at SUR 1 heat -re Fni. & Sat. Doors

open at 6.*30 and 9 00. Advance tickets S1Ito SU
members and Si1.50 ai the door,
Dr. Zhivago at SUB Theatre, Sun. Nov. 2. One show
only, 7:00 p.m,
Gallery Cnema preseýnt eîurn fromAtrica Thurs. Oct.
30. The Vsitor wîll be the Fr. Oct. 31 filrn lTime 7:30
pm. $2.
Edmonton Film Society' featured Wedding in Blood
(France i1974) Mon. Nov. 3. SUB theatre at 8:00.
Membershîp.
In A Lonely Place presentation of Edmonton Film
Society Wed. Nov. 5. Tory Lecture 1i1la 8:00.

music
Rdgerunner at the Hovel Oct -9 - Nov. 2. This
Vancouver group, playing the best dance music in a
long time, consisfs of ex-Braîndamagers Gary Cramer,
David Engleman. andJoel Bert, along wîfh Elliotlurrent
and Larry Lunchpail. $2 for members. $3 for non-
members; at 8:30 p.m. - on Frîday. The Mas querade
BaIl. $4 - $5, refreshments seý -1

Louisiana Red. at the Hovel Nov. 4-1 8:30 p.m. Playboy
says that "Louisiana Red exemplifîed that perfect
balance technique and soul that is the Blues."
Rust, playîng experîmental classical music at the Art
Gallery, Nov. 6, 8 p.m. Free.
The Edmonton Brass Guild, Chamber Music at Central
lîbrary. Nov. 2, 2:30 p.m. Free.
Rck-Wakeman Nov. 4. Jubîlee Audit 7n. -i ckefs at
Mi kes.

ART
Chrstmas Art Fair, Edmonton Art Gallery, Nov. 1,1O
a.m. - 6 p.m. Works by local artiîsts and.raftsmen wilI be
on sale. Admission: $1i to raise'funds for the Gallery.
People Paîntings by Margaret Mooney, Nov. 1-30,
Foyer Gallery, Centennial Lîbrary.

OTHER
WQ Mitchell. reading at CromdaleCarnp'.(80 St. - 118
Ave. Rm. 11 7). Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Free.
Masquerade BalI/downstairs at the Embers (1))52 -1i06
St.> Nov. 1,.9 p.m. $5. per coupië. Sponsorecd by.the
Danqe Societyof, Alberta, presenting- Bob St--roup's,
Group.

compi1ed'by Mary Ma'cDonald
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discussed a collection of
Donnelly documents.

Hîs aspirations extend to
the, fo'unding of a theatre
workshop based in a communi-
ty where ifs history would-be
studied and enacfed. Reaney
also wants to take hîs collage
plays even further by creatîng
works which could be termfed
"primitive". They wîil be sen-
sational. sentimental and direct.
he says.

Now at fthe age of forty-nîne
James Reaney has not yef
reached hîs peak; hîs f uture-
works will continue developîng
into a fofally new and original
form of art that wiII extend
beyond the theatre and perhaps
beyond the imagination îtself.

Jamie Stanley

Guest pianist
The Edmonton Symphony

presents the brîlliant Greek
pîanîst Vasso Devetzî in concert
at the Jubîlee Auditorium under
the direction of Pierre Hetu
(Saturday. November 8, 830
p.m..- Sunday, November 9,
2.3 0 p. m.

When the Greek pîanîst
Vasso Devetzî made her fîrst
Amerîcan apparances durîng
the 19 70-7 1 seas on as a soloîst
and the foîîowîng season in
joint recîtal wîth the legendary
Mstîsfav Rostropovîch. she was
already famîliar f0 piano af-
fîcionados in the United States
for 'her award wînnîng -perfor-
mances on recordtngs wî;th the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra
and Rudoîph Barshai.

Weil-known throughbut
Europe and especîally popular
n the Soviet Union, she

developed her career carefully
and sensîtîveîy in France before
beginnîng her now complete

Biting typists
The Typsis byý Murray

Schisgal. is now being
presentedat the Northern Lght
Lunch-hour Theatre. Schisgal. a
New Yorker. is a contemporary
of Neil Simon - he develops hîs
characters and situations with
the same kind of sharp. biting
humour.'

The play is set in a modern
office. where the nine to five day
becomes a mefaphor for the
lîves of the man and woman
who work there. Joining the
company for the first fîme are
two fine. young Canadian ac-
tors, Larry Farîey and Gail
Robe r.s.

This wîdelyacclaimed com-
edy will run tilt November 14.
Monday through Frîday. 12:10
p.m. and an extra performance
on Thursdays and Frîdays at
1.10 p.m. Admission is $1.50.
Bring your lunch or buy it there.

A special rate of $1 .00 per
person is offered to qroups of
1 5 or more when reserved in
advance through the office,
429-3110.

Please note: Heroes.
originally scheduled for thîs
tîme slot. will be produced in the
Northern Lghit Theatre spring
season.

Nurthern Lîght Theatre is a
registered non-profit socîety.
AIl donations are tax deductîble.

cpnquest of Russia. Europe and
South Amerîca. She has
appeared wîth every major
Furopean orchestra. recorded
wîth mo st of them. and tours the
Soviet Union every season. both
n recîtals and wîth orchestra.

She buiît her reputatîaon in
Europe white developîng one of
the most extensive repetoîres of
any artîst currently before the
public.

Tickets cost $4-S$7 and can
be obtaîned at the Symphony
Box Office. Jubîlee Auditorium,
and the Bay Boit Office.

Students' Union Theatre Presents
In Association with

Donald K. Donald Productions

Gino
Vannelli

in concert

with special guest

Rôn Do uglas

Tuesday.
Novemberil

8:030 PM9
Tickets $4.50 Students

$5.50 Non-Students
Available at SU Box Office


